Victory Song - Paul Cummings
Na na na na na …
The tomb is empty
Jesus, this victory song’s for you!
He stands alone,
Come on now behold Him!
Firstborn of the grave
That couldn’t hold him
As the angels sing around Your throne
We sing right along
The world may think You’re in the grave
But Jesus, You are long gone
We sing a victory song to the Lamb of God
Seated on the throne
We sing a victory song to the Risen Savior
We s sing a victory song to the Lamb of God
Seated on the throne
The tomb is empty
Jesus, this victory song’s for You!
Sweet is the sound
Of His reign increasing
All to the Christ,
Our praises never ceasing
As the angels sing around Your throne
We sing right along
The world may think You’re in the grave
But Jesus, You are long gone

We sing a victory song to the Lamb of God
Seated on the throne
We sing a victory song to the Risen Savior
We s sing a victory song to the Lamb of God
Seated on the throne
The tomb is empty
Jesus, this victory song’s for You!
As the angels sing around Your throne
We sing right along
The world may think You’re in the grave
But Jesus, You are long gone
Na na na na na na…..
Can you hear us singing?
Na na na na na na…..
The tomb is empty
Jesus, this victory song’s for you!

“Day of Victory” - Rend Collection
We have a story of grace
We have an anthem of hope
We have a reason to praise
We are redeemed and restored
You are the great liberator
You ransomed us from our shame
Now by the blood of the Savior
Everything broken will change

Chorus
Oh, this will be My day of vic - to - ry
My chains are gone
Now I am free in - deed
Every debt is paid by amazing grace
All that’s left is to celebrate
Your love has won
I’m free indeed
My jubilee has come
Verse 2
No longer slaves of the past
This is the year of the Lord
Here at the foot of the cross
We are outsiders no more
You made a way through the darkness
Into Your marvelous light
You broke the bondage that held us
Now we are fully alive
Bridge
You shook the walls of my prison
You brought me back from the grave
You turned my mourning to dancing
Into the night I proclaim

That this will be My day of vic - to - ry
My chains are gone
Now I am free in -deed
My jubilee has come

"Here I Am" - Northpoint
I know You're here
Working in the waiting
Teaching me to see Your design
I hear Your call
A holy invitation
To leave my reservations behind
I'll leave my reservations behind
And here I am
All I have is in Your hands
Where I'm meant to be
As I surrender I can see
As I let go You carry me
Here I am
You work for good
The pieces come together
My brokenness is being made new
I trust Your plan
With great anticipation
I run with all abandon to You
I run with all abandon to You
Here I am
All I have is in Your hands
Where I'm meant to be
As I surrender I can see
As I let go You carry me
Here I am
Oh, here I am

Where You go, I go
If you stay I'm not moving
Through valleys and shadows
I'm not giving up
Where You go, I go
If you stay I'm not moving
Through valleys and shadows
I'm not giving up
I'm not giving up
I'm not giving up
I'm not giving up
Here I am
All I have is in Your hands
Where I'm meant to be
As I surrender I can see
As I let go You carry me
Here I am
Oh, here I am
Oh, here I am
Oh, here I am
"Held In Your Hands" - Rush of Fools
Look up, another day before me
Look back, another day is gone
Should my heart begin to worry
Lift my eyes to find again the promise of Your love
Lift my eyes to find again that You will be enough
All our yesterdays and all of our tomorrows
Held in Your hands, held in Your hands
All we know to pray and all weve yet to face

Is held in Your hands, is held in Your hands
I know, Jesus, I can trust You
I know in all things You are good
Im casting every care upon You
You knew my name, my every pain, before this breath was mine
You made a way, You overcame with love that outlives time
All our yesterdays and all of our tomorrows
Held in Your hands, held in Your hands
All we know to pray and all weve yet to face
Is held in Your hands, is held in Your hands
These hands that carried the cross
Carry us now every moment, every hour
These hands that carried the cross
Carry us now never failing, only good
Never failing, only good
All our yesterdays and all of our tomorrows
Held in Your hands, held in Your hands
All we know to pray and all weve yet to face
Is held in Your hands, is held in Your hands
Is held in Your hands, is held in Your hands

The King is Coming - Paul Cummings
Can you hear all creation praising,
Mountains rising, branches raising?
Singing songs of worship,
To the Ancient of Days

The birds at sunrise announce your glory,
Churning oceans tell your story
Crashing waves of mercy
Unto the world proclaim

Chorus:
The King is coming can you hear the sound
Don’t wait to bring what you can bring
What you can bring Him now
The King is coming, the King is coming
Don’t lay your offering of praise aside,
Let’s worship Jesus while the sun is high
The King is coming the king is coming
The King is coming
The King is coming
Across the oceans, across the valleys
Afraid in corners, lying in allies
The height of Your creation
Lies broken and in chains
So here I am Lord
Take me, send me
Use my life to fill the empty
Let me love my neighbor for the glory of Your name
Chorus:

The King is coming can you hear the sound
Don’t wait to bring what you can bring
What you can bring Him now
The King is coming, the King is coming
Don’t lay your offering of praise aside,
Let’s worship Jesus while the sun is high
The King is coming the king is coming
The King is coming
The King is coming …..

